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iMOVIEGRAMS
OF THE WEEK

s Character Actors Prominent
in New Films Themas

: . Meighan at Stanley

OTAIi-OAZIN- both lu filileni nnrf

,.,nHtro,le,y. nhvnys lins nnd nhvnys
V Will be n popular pntliiK

InefTcctiml picture, mnritnl troubles
s

and tbp revolt of (lie peer, ului-c- l mi -

tner cntmet rtlMtirli tin of the
Btnrs, but tin fuel reiiuiln tlmt the' pest Ititerentlng perseimlltius nnd tlie
best neter.s nre often te lw found n
the Huppertinu ennts.

The irutli of that statement eeuld
never be mere clearly shown than by
the Im'f dozen mere than usually in-
teresting lilm openings Monday

P niXSTANt'K Themns Mclghnn U
the Rtnr of flm Wtn?iliv fnntnrn nnd

Mr. Mrl?hnn In eiip nf nor itxfTtiMnii.il
screen "heroes" who neither struts nor
poses, nnd who is of

- chnmetertzntietis that are vivid and
different.

Nevertheless, Meishnn's lntr-- t pic
. tlire, "If Yeu Helleve It. It's Se." Is

also notable for the presence of Theo-
eore rieberts, this time ihi ins a rr.le
that Is radically different from the luKs
business man of the Held ui.te inincdie.
Here l,e is "Sky lt'ue." n plcturevpic
confidence man with lone and patn-areh-

heard who masqiictaded as an
Itlnernnt Jireachcr. It is geed te
Huberts amiin prawns parts that ale
different and out of the erdlnaiy.

We leek buck en his remaikab'e
rnnke-u- p and riiarnrtPiizntinns in "Tli"
Sewers," "The Call of the North "
"The Censul," "(Jirl of tlie Cddcn
West," "Mr (irex" and many ethers,
and the thought of their indhldualin
rnnkes the sameness nf his recent rnV-- n

tiling te be recretteil. (inlv as the
blacksmith, in "S.uin tlun.; te Thi'ik
About." and. in a lesser decree, the
pchemine pelithian. in "Our I.ein'iuc
Citizen," has lie been pivi-- ri" f,,r
striking pertriijaK. Heperts nf his net

- picture i net as "L'ncle Jesh," in "Tie
Old Homestead." which is linishe
have him with mepncle and suave man-
ner as an Seuth Sea pii.ite
Sounds inte-cstiri- R

IJeberts tan't the only interest Ins
character man in "If Yeu Iielleve It.
It's Se," however, Je-ep- h l'ewlins
always te be :iser!nt'I with "The Mir-
acle Man," in win, h lie pl:iw-- l the
venerable patnnch. Ins a similar rile
here. The comparison is furthered by
the fact tint I'eine Tucker, di-

rector of "The Miraile Man," intended
te direct "If Ye't llelieve It, It's Se."
when his untimely death intervened.

The themes of the two pictures .are
. somewhat akin, though "The Miraile
. .Man wa-- rritnk A. I'.ickard. and' the present is bj I'erly 1'oerc Sheehan,

author of the nnferse'ttahle "Whi-per-ln- c

Chorus " In both, Meiu'iian is the
recenera'ed iroek, only in thK case
there is net the dominant spiritual note
in his reformation. Charles ):;le is
another line character man in the cast. ;

and Pauline Starke, she who played
"Sandy," in "A Vmnei thu. Yankee."
In Hetty Ceuif son's Mm e.s,,r in the role
of heroine opposite Meic'ian.

Tei.i Ferman. who used te he an
actor, and did .we great picies of mt-- -

ing, one in "The Cost of Hatred." with
Kathlyn Williams and Theodere IJe-
berts and the ether in "Fer Uett.-r- .

I.?!,. or"-''-- " 'I"r He Mille, directed
It Yeu llelieve I ''. Se."

TTtVnN mere v.iu.iu:; is the supporting
--' east in fact, the whole cast in
'A Foel There Was" (,.w version i.In the lirst place, there are no stars.but a group of unusually talented and

well-know- n plajers te present t!u
Perter l.'mersen P.rewne thriller, which
old-tim- e movie fans ,v,.i remember as

. a lurid vehicle f,,r Thedn H.ar.i.
; In the present Instance the fnmum

Story of the vamp and flic vamped is
done with a dignify and a simeritv
quite refreshing, say the advance

, Here are some of the
peeple: Lewis .stone, who will also be
aeen nt the same iheatix mieii in the
role of Hudelph in "Tin; Prisoner of
Zemin" ; Kstelle Tayler, cheen after
much discussion te play the Vampire,
well known here from her work in
"While New Yerk Sleeps," and who
will be seen wu again at the Stanten.
when "Mente Cnste" open- - ; Mahleu
Hamilton, interesting leading man, who
is te phiv Horatio Drake in lae new
Terslnn of "The Christian." a role i't-- :
merlj pla.ved hv Donald Hall; M.irj Tl"
Daw. one,, hailed as the Cera'dine IV--ra- r

(ind. who achieved her piesnt pn-- i.

tren of sipularitv by her work in D.mg-Ia- n

Fairbanks' films ; Irene Itich. vet-eru- n

lilm Wallace McDonald,
vhe, aineng ether thing-- , - Den-- ;

May's huhbiind: William V. Meng,
fc diameter man of a thousand reie. and
t Muriel France- - Dana, aueihcr of the

bcreen's veung-ter- s,

Iimmett .1 rijnn directid ", Foel
lliere VV a- - and In deins se snout dav
en heard an ocean liner te -- d'ure the '

scenes el tin- tool and the "woman who
did net care " riaherate hoi.. and at- -
tractive d vondltien are nNe
uliewn. In fact, the amour et' tin. tie,,
lendlnu characters has Income .1 re-;- ,

uiur juiiei-miia- n lour, with
at Venice and Londen. All in all, It's
one of the most intenstin,- - efffnti.'s of
the j ear.

Is a regulation "tar" in
the Knrlten picture, hut thire are

rlse some sitleiidid I'larmter pmple u
the enf with her It Is a si reen ver-fie-

of Millie Cerelll'rt "I'he Youns
Diana," and Minion Davi- e- plas tlie
lend lnr; role.

The his character pnit is pin veil hv
Pedm de Cordeha, whose appearaii.'es en
Tlie si'rceii nave iieen all toe lnir. ipient.
Iteiuemher him In "( 'atineu'' nnd
"Miuie Ue'.i" and "Temptation" vUt,
Gera'dlne FnrrarV And In "liaihary
Sheep." vvliell he tvpiln-- the spidj ,,'f
the African ih'-cr- t which lured IUie
FerRitsen from Per he cIV

In "The Veun,; Diana" he is neen
as Dr. DlmitrniK, a Mdetitist who even
trenscends in occult power the Mnitcr
Svenitall of "Trllhv" and who has the
hllity te resteie llevv n jeuth.

The heroine's fa her is- - played by
Mneklin Arhiickle. another Ktaije vi

who Iiiih heen seldom en the
silvered sheet. Fenest Stanle.v phivstlie
nere ami .vp-,v ('linen lias an im
Dertant iiart. Iiiciilentallv , ! is nald
that Marlen Davif. ineie or less ci,iii,,m
Inte her own here, showing unexpected
actiiiK ability, especially in the t,ccnes
where nlie Is pictured as a araj haired

" and dour vvetuan appre, lehins or- -

hc"(L ... .. .....i une director wiihii t enni,sn ler this...,,. ..,,,... ...i.e.i, i, ,.!.... ,...," ....ahiMiib, j.'..i i.ni'ii iiue iii.uiu line
3 "vision" that are said te be
S puxzlins until the Until climax. Ac- -

cerdlnitly, the production of tlie pic
ture Is ascribed te two men, both well

'"known te lilm audiences- - Albert Cupel- -

lanl and Hebcit Vigueln.

Alice Lake in herSVPVOUTISU "Hate," irhich is tn
be iheien at the .licadni next irrrA--.

rtns tlnee built character men, JIanii
i Kerthruu (i.artl I re et the flint
; "Christian" ami playing a part in the

neic eno rcmi'mhcreii for hi t'lt'M nnd
i lerrille btiattcd hunband in "The

, Painted World"): Jehn I nee (formerly
tef Lubin), and Charlet Clary (another

wiv hi. u.i. iviivib y

5i te WfJ w Kathlyn Willlami,
' dominated Fex' melodrama,
i'Mv&Mfal&R9iiim,'AS&rt Xeg,l
Knwtfu-ff- v. . (v UfiliM'if v k,", lyyaaMMi "i,1,!

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATTJKDAY,

STARS OF STAGE AND SCREEN HERE NEXT WEEK
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THOMAS
MEIGHAN

anJ THEODORE
ROBERTS

IF "lOU BCMEVE
IT, IT'3 se" i .
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Photoplays te Be Seen
en Lecal Screens Soen

Ausu-- t 21 'The Gild, d "age '

with G'.er.a S'van-e- n S'enle"
"Th T'.' ( N. w irk. ' ult.i

M..y M. A.ev Aid
Ut iii'iful l.i.ir. vv.th

, Kath nn Mi nen.ild, Knrlten
"Th,- I tul. rstudy, ' vv h LerH

Mav. nndia
"t 't,e r t ".ill." with Henry

V.Vtha'l. Pala,- -

.""pptemlier '.' B.e d and ?"nd "
with Bodelph Vu! mlr.e, St.m- -
1.

M 'iite f'riMe," with Jack Gil-
bert Stanten

.septHiubfr 1 Prisoner of '. nda,'"
w .th Lew. Mmi, Aldim

m the Unilui'1 man in Ihu tmleilramntic
Arcadia fcaturi .

m .

verv latest le in movie- -TIIH ultn. sup, r, t.tra proof melo-
drama de luxe. A.s a icsiilt. all the
Nellies, the beautiful cloak models and
the Iicrtlins, tlt, -- .m machine girls
have been resurrected and found then-wa-

te the si reen "Where Is Mv Wan-
dering I!e TenightV" "Why Girl- -
l.eave Heme. I'ln- - Curse of Drink,"
"Ha',--- te Kiehes," "lireadwaj Alter
Dark." "Mere te I te pub-d.- "(inly a
Shep G.rl, 1'lie I. ure of Breiidw.iv ,"
'Forgive and Ferget' and a duicu mere

have been tilt.inl.
The ii'teriiii feature next weel;

the pen of jtreLnbly the greatest of
all "thriller" writers, Lincoln J. Car-
ter. It - called "The Fast Mall." and
rumor has it ,1 might j entertaining vnru.
with such tru-it- j shiver-produce- as u
horse inie, upset b. trickery ; the ephi- -

slell e f the boiler et a .Mississippi itlver
ste.nner at the ni of a ure.it race, a
thrilling jump from an auto te a loie- -

motive and a terrifvlni: ti.-- sm-w- .

("htirles .lenes he te he "Iliiik"i
is tin mtrculil hi 10 who survives all the
picture , stunt, .nui plana 10 make iner
such natures Adelpli .viejeu is me

villain till pursues them, nnd
ceod old Ilnrrj Dunl:in-e- n lias a part.
Kileen 1'erej is the heroine.

WTAItY limit: i:
.

. ;.i in"S
''I he (llunn ji I'mil." u ill

hr ami at thr Iliamt, tilth llirhanl
Iiit mid Il l w Chailini I; ftatuirn;
Tem Moen n thr utar uf the Caintel
in'tiiir. "Ifcutin'i thr flame" , "While

.s'ntrtii N'r'P'.' intli link Unit, irill hr
thuiin at thr I'nlnrr; I hr Unlrat ut
t),r Hrlment. ami i)nr thr lienivr,., ....... f .!.,. 1r...itn jiiiy i"'j' wi "it- i.'i-

high Ushts for the readersFILM run as thev rem nc I nr e

i...i..n .1 hm hnislied "Tlie I'nr.
pie ili,rl,u:iv " a fi'n.e, virsinn of the '

t.l A!..sta.--e lilt in. ll .in , uiei miii seen

PUBLIC

TOM MOORE.JmSA "BEATING THE' GAME"
BM Capitel

a

out
-

n or

v... n,.n uiii Mnr-hn- ll

n-- effort.
Valentine is seen te "The1

Siiiinndi ndapted
de Tyrene

Wtll the part old sea

"Iiir. .lack
i., i i I.. i :.i M...11j ii'Kiurii ii.ni u lis 'in iiiiu,.. .en i n i nn

prehahlv will ln
a lilm ; te rlyhts te
Cylinder Leve," but

at
Anether children's day will held nl

Woodside next
te confut-len-, the children

will be admitted te the
instead 1 ..deck, nnd

te free
en Special pie- -

prepared by
Krcele the park's

band.

i,Dnre.si-.i,- nuMoneufl
The t remle crents th well- -

with Kenulnnly
oils Inte which they rail, for
th th

It a
i 1" - '

untieing (iirl," an musical
coined v, with Vivienne.', Ji,, " '.. ,.d Ai'U1m
V,1 ""!',. !,,,llI1
.Miller; Merninir. Dearie"! l!d

Theatrical Billboard
for the Coming

l' 1' KEITH .S T.M Lewis,
tragedian f will be

m'u wek s rcadllner. He and his
band of Jazzlcal Clowns, who re
cently appeared In "The Greenwich
Vlll.iij.. F.dllis will irlv.i their fa- -
meus nrjicram of
Alse M W slnirlni,-- and danclni!
comedian, lu-- Walter Pear--
s,,n c,epr and Adams
In "Tliu Sap " blackfuee
C'nieh.'in meiinlni-lst- . com- -
eilv t,wl C. rtriwl.t --.fr.rwlv nnil

Dun, an in song fetlval . Maude
H.irl I'rldkln.
Jr. and Rheila, dancing act: Sean- -
Ian Brethers and Scanb.n.
novelty iliiR.ng and dancing, nnd
Jehn P.Iemly and brother with their
trained deg. Spotty

r, 1.1 e ubana." musical cctnedy
with big company, neaas nui.

also, jehrsnn cyclist,
and company, in neveltv skit with
iem"dv trlniinincti; "JJanse Varieties,

and dancing efferins lth
Heward and Wilsen; Cecilia

I.-.- .. ,..n .,.t v..-- ,..nit 1 :ii 1. ifiiicui iiii-- . tiiiv ,i wii.., i u,.u ,i f,,,, . ATfiMf' lll'l II , 111 Ull'l lll I JllHVIl l"'lI.ep dancing nnd sinping specialty:
Hawkins ami blackface co- -
icdims; San LKhert. character

ii in nn,i v tire tn n nn IntinlO' " " ..s
Nn.

a

l "Perfnet uttni,. ,1...

ricic 8 new pay,
"I'omcrey's
jack." Ssnr Hnrrin it'.

L,.,.,,.' '

which comes te Ilread lthuwnn.and ... ic .....1.

iinei.'i iir.u Ln inn n.in iin..in .

cemedy: n
0f rrank1 7,l.l;ne?Al i

n D..1I1': Otis
.ii. iliii 111.

NION
Tnnv Cor, run Trie in nrveltl".

.m the .' ale J C
and company in "Hilly Claus;"
Ai.nc vest raiuen 01

. , .1".. n- - n..n ini.,,,. fnnnn
and st ne.s: Werdcn 1'

JiiKKkr-- i Him feature. 'A Ide

YWJrZhl cV'ef'-hmrhur-

with' 'Out the North." film
4. ....I'.iUUI .

HM.7'O.V ROOF Special
of l:v,v Taneuav,. eccentric.. . .,, cemeui......I

-
enne ana popular vauueviue
linr l.e of next we.uen
j.reKfam. She will be
by n r famous erchestrn. anil win
t .. .. ....V. r,t nnilIIHIJ .V II' tnll " """' ...--..

te say nethlnB et new
and etarthnu

snturdnv with
i: foepei-- "111k

cast
f'lurlcv and etn-er- '-

continue during following
w i ek.

Ul.tnr Opealm; Saturday with
"The Leve I'lrati-s.- " with cast of
f.iveiiti.i mil attractive chorus. Te
centinuu during following

Ted Lewis at Kelth'8
Ted Lewis and his of

t,..,rj l n flier in vniide- -

will next
... T. V K ., I ,'u 'I lilt tllTllllIir HUAII- -
in J. ' " - -

artist w ie was one et tuu ieu- -

tares 'J'he Fel- -

lies' last vear, will rejoin thnt com- -

mint, nnd tlie ceurtcHy of
IJarry T. .Ionian, Keith representative
In territory, the children will

n varied pret;ram of entertnin- -

---
willow Greve Concerts

,
........ f eminanilcr .lehn hllln.
and his will tlie.

eoend of at
mew uruvu m ' nun.

Wll the hceend Heusa
inimv of the March compositions
will pla.ved. Aiibum 10,
will be (iriind Army

Park, with n u
pat ado by the veterans. will
aid In festlvlt cs by in
of the Ur heroes by his

n few of the old vvnr-tlm- c

tunes

te Open September 2

The Theatre
will open en niitht,

'-
-'. the "Pem (Slrl" kIievv,

te an announcement
by Dendy, The

interior Iiouke u
overhauling.

te .',. stiiE.. herself. .'par.y It Kees en tenr
'

in the fall
In the ineai.tln.e the higl.-l.- a ed

K, e "Mv.steries of Paris" i

le he tiltued witl, wiM i.i.liid.ni; Lew trase.llan of and lis nzzl ca

Cedy. M.intnKii Leve. William clew ns" ale ability nt

Jr Shannen. Lucille erne, (.yn'opauen in un- - ii.-ii-.iu-
,, .

(Iladvs Ilulctte and probably and his clowns will en te Camp

Itreee Mere than SMMU.'fK) Wednesday mernliii; nnd Rive

has been elTered screen iiithu te an entertainment the crippled chll-"Th- e

J hit" and rejected, report snvs. t dren Is .venrly neml- -

."n.n striin!nr'k Itiiininet " nraetlee of the Keith mnnnKe- -

iivmn. be N'el.
nxt directorial

phiv
Ciivallir." from "Den

Caesar Haitian"
i,nu.r play of an

leaptaln in Ith hard ...MnthelniesV next
feature,.!.. if,,
Miller, he

they tried ft "Six- -
tailed.

Children's Day Woedslde
be

Park Wednesday. In
order avoid

park at 111

of will be ulveu
coupons entitllnc them rides

the park nnvibeinents.
Brums for the few reiniiinini; weeks of
the have been

Durbane, head of
popular

artlits
known fitrarleri, the humor,

filrlcaments
,(fmee comic toctlen of Sunday

Pcatirt-ut"- . "Make Uablt."r-4d- v,

Krlnnger
Setrel "The

i,Illf.i, !",(i
Marliynn

Goed

Week

Vaudeville
"high-hatte- d

sung."

syncopated muMc
Hall,

.Mnle L'mma
nddle Ilei,

sni,- -
Mary

uvredUnne:

in
tai.ieui

rticst.r Mimed

singing
Wil-e-

fiTnl

Mack,

HouK-vanl-

ciitiih

enBagement

will
nccempanled

cretfu com- -

material

Itiirlc-sriii- e

"jatiiei Jambereo"

Te

he headllners

Greenwich

he

rnsuseineiit

he

be Saturday,

cainpiire nnd

and

Trocadero
Tro"adere Utirlesriue

ijutiirday Septem-
ber
according

Malinger
of has undergone

complete

dlsplaylnB

- ' TLmLSS --s

ALICE LAKE n Scene. HATE"

DOWNTOWN HOUSES WILL
OPEN IN NEAR FUTURE

Ferrest and Garrlck te Start Laber
Bread Weeks Later

The Ferrest nnd Garrlck Thentres
will open for the en Laber
Day, September 4, and the Breed will
fellow two weeks

lb) opening attraction nt the Fer- -
re-- t will be Passing Shew,"
Willie and Eugene Heward, presented
by the Shubert.-- . In accordance the '

of the theatrical merger '

'In the spring. Other attractions
announced a- - booked at the

Music Bex Iteview,"
tin- - Harris r.nd Irving Berlin I

revue lilt, cast that includes!
William Cellier, Florence Jee .

Jvy Savvjer anil ethers.;

Fellies." vwth Will Iteger-- .
The Garrick's initial nttrnctieu will

i, (jI.nncl. Hlesnnis " 1.1. t,..
''". "" ' v.--.i uvai . t, iru,v'th by Herbert and
" ' ren de (.rcnsac. Dav is the

nnd Hal the
' "'""'" iiirr noenings nt the (Jar

nnil llnvnk in "T 1.(.
4 II (III

I.ndles. I t by Geerge Kaufman nnd
Connelly.

.
. . r

mme.. .
nre'. responsible

iiir 1J11IPV ." tli nnmnr i eiAnnu

... .
V " .....i ,u ,'r iimiue je, who
T;nn Fontaine and Alfred I.unte. The

s will he
.uiuu, un in'iis ivenne, mid tlinr

ennuespearcan reportelre.
" hhtei, rerieM nnu Onrrlckrri ..- -. ,. ., . ..

1 neun es arc niiiicr tae manncniR dlree- -

Villi's ,.l

include Jvummer
Past": '('uptaln Vnnle- -

the cemclv
I Will V"'V1 JI,n,r

rm.sf

',V, the ast,,,,. 1. fl,,,,i ..,i,

n .'vi...
(l,., frethers" new

jvltl.
French Mlcinuer In

linn nnnnrr. .iniir lit

I.wl.4
Santa

Sutter, pecKct

Hrethcrs rench

of Silent

fnturn

jrewns

r ,C,Y0 0pPninB nlpht

show, including liunter,
Ward. Teresa Ware

nlRht
hlK

week.

band jnzz
tnlnrc' brief

villi' "and week

phone
of VillnKe

threuch

tliii
ylven
uient.

eni,..,-- a

...
T.ientenniit

Seusn hand enter upon
vveck their

eiU,,day, when
King's

Dny at Willow
!ieve

S.msa
the honor
Civil having

band play

with Pem
just

mude Rebert
the

whenicuin
Sue's miiir'

Cellier. their
Ftfie I.a

IMniund
Uupi

for for
there This

venrlv

j,,,,i

Day Twe

new reason

later.

"The with

witli
terms ninth
here

Ferrest
Include "The

Sam
witli

Moere,
Miutley, "The

latest

t,,,,, i". iieyce,
music icter book

Ktlith
'hiding woman Skelly

iriiex. ITpIpii
Marc

Th- e- authors

'''"T' nifend show '"J'nn

Fnel"

llnre

return

et reJ n. .Mxen-Kirdllniri- with
Tilnmns m. Leve iii his pest of general

r. r.- -

CaBlne te Open Saturday
The Casine Theatre will enen en Sat-

urday ni'.'ht, with James , Cooper's
"Rig .Inmberce" show, an extravaganza
whose cast centnins tuch fnverites ns
Frank Hunter nnd Charley Ward,
cnmcilinnx. and Teresa Ware, prlmn
denna. William K. Wells wrote nnd
stnged the show, nnd Hal Dyson nnd
Melville Merris provided bpeeial music.
Rnvmnnd Perez staged the dnnces.
"The Hig Jnmboree" will continue dur-
ing the week of August 21.

BIJeu te Open August 19
The nijeu Thentre, after n complete

overhauling, will n en Saturday
nlglit, August III. with Jeseph Heward '

nnd Isndere Hirst In chnrge of the
house. Hurlesque nttrnetiens of tlie
Mutual Circuit will be played and the '

opening show will be "The Leve ,

Pirates." Special nightly fentures
have been nrrnnged, including boxing, '

which proved wiccessful Inst season
under tlie ninnngement of Mg Hayes
nnd Mar Cehen.

Concerts for Germantew"n
Public rencerts for (lerninntevvn by

the Wlster Park Hand have been nr-
rnnged for the remainder of the mill-
iner. Every Monday night the hand will
render nttrnctlve pregrnms, composed
mostly of popular iniihle. In Vernen
Park, uniler the leadership of Fred-
erick Illicit. The band, formerly nn
aggregation of accordions, has only re-
cently been reorganized Inte a twenty-slx-plec- e

regular band.

New Bell Exchange
As n site for n large exchange nnd

nticrntine building the Hell Telenhene
Company hn-- j ncquircd ln the Inst few
months practically nil properties in the '

block en the west side of Ninth street
from Cherry te Quarry extending
111 the rear te Hutchinson street. The
let hns n frontage of 121 feet en Ninth '

street, with n depth en Cherry nnd
Quarry streets of 203 feet te Hutchin-
son street. I.nrge prices have been
paid for the property which is new
nlinest all in the hands of agents of the
Hell Telephone Company. The real
estate interests of enn nld estate In the
block have net yet been ncquircd, but

of 'snle which willnre under nerecilient.. . . ".. , .1 .L .1...poen. It 18 Dciicvijfi ev cpuiirnieu
COtJrt -- Pi. ...

Guide to Photoplays
for the Week te Come

New Photoplays
8TA.Nt.KY "It Yeu llclleve It, It's

pe, story by Pcrlev l'core Shecbnn,
In vyhlcli Themas MelRhnn has a part
similar te Hint he played In "The
Mlraele JIan," In tlie cast of thin
story of u croek'B regeneration nre
Pauline Stnrke nnd Thcodero Rob-
erts. Tem KeTintin directed.

ALDIXE "A Feci Them Was," 1022
version of fatueun "vamp" classic,
suuRested by Hudynrd Klnilnn's poem,
dramatized by Perter timerseii
IirevviTP, und ence before filmed with
liicda Jiarn. Thin tlnw Kstclle Tay-
eor Is the Vamp, and the cast Includes
Lewis Stone nnd Mahlen Hamilton,

KArtLTOX "The YcutiR Diana." based
'i iiepuinr .Mat le i ereiu novei or n

few yeurs back, with .Marien Davles
In a relo thnt shows her betij as a
beauty and a homely spinster. Pedre
De Cordoba, Jtackl.v nArbucltle, Far
rest Manley nt.d Gypsy O'Brien In
the cast.

ARCADIA "Hate," melrdramntlc story
of n shrtw- - girl's life, with Allee Lake.
Harry Northrup, Cenrad Nagcl and
Charles Clary.

VICTORIA "The Fast Mall," bcglrf-nln- g

a. two weeks' engaBement for
fllined version of Lincoln J. Carter's
melodrama, which Includes race track,
train rldn and Mississippi steamboat
thrills. Charles Jenes starred. '

RECIEXT "The Glorious Foel'." Mary
lteberts Iilnehart cmedy with Illch-nr- d

Dlx and Helene Chad wick In the
lending roles.

CAPITOL "Beating the Gnme," com-
edy drama by Charles Kenyen, author
of "Kindling," with Tem Moere, late
of "Held Yeu Horses," as the star.

Previously Itevlevveil
PALACE "While Satan Sleeps," adap-

tation of Peter 11 Kvne story, "The
Parson f Pnnamlnt," with Jack Helt
In the leading iele

MARKET STREET Monday, Tuesday
nnu vvcuneieny, "Jho JIan Frem
Home," v. Ith James Klrkwoed ,
Thurjday, Friday and Saturday. "The
Weman Who Walked Alene," with
Dorethy Dalten.

I3IPERIAL-iUmiU- y, Tuesday nnd
Wednesday, "A Game Chicken," with
Bebe Daniels; Thursdav. Frlilaj- - amiSaturday, "ever the Berder," withBetty Compson

GREAT NORTHERN Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, "At the Sign ofthe Jnek O'l.antern." with Betty Bess
Clarke; Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, "A Delicious Llttle Devil," with
Mae Murray.

ALIIAMURA Monday. Tuesdav andWednesday, "The Worldly Madenna."
with Clara K Yeung ; Thursdav, Fri-
day and Saturday, "A Game
Chicken," with Bebe Daniels.

COLONIAL Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesdav, "The Weman Who
Wulked Alene," with Dorethy Daltcm :

A PHILADELPHIA INSTITUTION

W iWKmhfiTm

T
CIIK.STNt'T STUKET

A WONDERFUL
nkxt wi:i:k mmjikr knaui:mknt kxtkaeudinarv

thu lugh-hattn- traqedian of sone

ED
WITH HIS JAZZICAL CLOWNS
JN A JfHILi:E OF SYNCOPATED HUVKMIY

TED & BETTY HEALY
COMKDY CHATTi:u AND ORIGINAL seNdS

"BLACKFACE" EDDIE ROSS
THE ORIfllNAL .MINSTREL WITH HIS AFRICAN HARP

SCANLON, DENNO BROS. & SCANLON FRIDKIN, Jr. & RHODA
IN "Ol.ll IDEAS RKNEWKI1" I NOVELTY HANCERS

AL
I'

9:30

AIR
GERALDINE

Tl'.A KOOM

iJf Orucuvtt & v...... st.
miimiav.

DOROTHY DALTON
The Challenge
TIII'KSIIW. ..Tntli.y

THE BORDER
Tern

69th St.
MOMUY. Tl'KSIlAY 4

AiMril MKY IIXUUKTT. Mini-in- n

THIKMIAY. I'RIIIAY & hATl'KHAY

THE BORDER"
Betty Compjen&Tom Moero

Vliss .V .IIIVF.1 Snnniiin

Mntlnrr NIXON'S .Kfnln
I ;S0 i S.00 Jilll'i JI.

fillTII AND IIAI.TIMORK AVB.
MONDAY, WEDNKSDAY

JULES VERNE'S
"ISLE OF ZORDA"
TIIL'R.MDAY, SATl!IDY
PAULINE FREDERICK
"The Glory

521) MAUKKT MT.
ut 'Jil.t

HVrVWIV 70V0D-VI- L ACTS--5
A. C'ennnv

StD 4' I.OCl'ST hTH,
llHO A 3i (1;30 It

THE BORDER"
Willi CIIMI'SQV
m ft'.'d .Vliirktt

I le

AGNES AYRES
in "THE

"THE MAN HOME"
Till &

lMae "Fascination"K

GARDEN "8 "k
KVKNINIH

NIOHT-AM.hTAB CABT i

12, 1922

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
"Over the Berder, with Tem Mocte.

NIXON'S AMBASSADOR
Tuesday "The Isle
of Zerda." Jules Vcrne story : Thurs-dn- y,

Krlday and Saturday, "The Glory
of Clementina," with Pauline Freder-
ick.

lil'.LStONT "The Ordeal," W. Somer-
set Mauchnm'fl first screen story-- , with
Agnes Ayrca nnd Cenrad Nngel in
the leading roles.

LOCUST "Over the neTder.'' story et
ftnuiRKllnrr nnd by qlincrt

with Hetty Compson and Tem
Moere.

SIXTY-NINTI- T 8TREE T Monday,
Tuesday nnd Wednesday, "The ,"

with Agnes Ayrca; Thursday
Frldnv and Saturday. ".Over
Perder." with Betty Compson and
Tem Moere.

ST U A X 1) Tuesday and
"The Crimson

with Dorethy Daltern : Thursday, 1'

nnd Saturday, "Over the Berder,
with Hetty Compson.

I l V. A D E It Monday, Tuesday nnd
"The Mnn Heme,

with James Kiritwoea; imirii, je;
dav Saturday, "Fascination,
with JIae Murray.

ClWMl Monday and Tuesday, "The
Beauty Shep,'1 with the Fairbanks
Twins: nnd Thursday.
"The Prophet's Paradise," with
cene O'Brien: Friday nnd Snturdnv,

Hoet Gibsen.
Mnrildnv nrt '"Mcsday.

"French Heels." with Castle.
Wednesday. "The Hills of MlMlm?
Men," with J Mncnevvan ; i m --

day and Friday. "Mickey ." w tl
ChKaI Xtnfmiiiwl : UntnrrlnV. "

heard Crown," with Evelyn Qrcelcy.

Vaudeville Acts at Fair
big program nf outdoor features

haw nlrendy been booked for the eleventh
annual l'hllndelphln County lair be
held nt lSyberry during the week
September 4-- The fair will run for
six dnys nnd live nights. Twe bands,
Fry's, Philadelphia, nnd the honi-erte- n

Concert will furn sh the
music. Vnudeville nets nlsn will form
part the entertainment. Miss

Jessie I.ee Nichols will offer n novel
net with her society horse show, fea-

turing "Sunshine," n dancing horse.
tangled army, satire wind

maneuvers, nnd Carl. Mell nnd e no.
In n gytnnnstic bar offering and ether
nets comprise the card.

Concerts Barnet's Garden
Sanse's Hand will give special free

sacred concerts tomorrow evening at
nnd 1):30 o'clock nt llarnet h

Gnrden. During the rest of the week
the policy of open-ai- r will be

with the following bills:
Mnndav nnd Tuesdny. C.ernldlne

in' "The Weman and Puppet ;

nt.d "Why C! iris
with Anna .'Hdme,. ,i i 1 L..l....ln.. 'JcV Cnllnnu r riuay eium)i

Me Jim," with Will Itegers.

lini.OW 12TII STKKKT

MID - SHOW!

L--E AI
MAUD EARL

IN "SONOS a In ROULETTE"

4885
RIDGE

I.K.IIT MM'lli:

RIFIHED CNTERrAINMfNT'

IBERVICK CI!AU(,i:. $1.0
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

CYCLONIC

EVA TANGUAY
America's Greatest

Eccentric Comedienne

AND HER BAND
OUU ONLY CHANCE TO BOOK

UNRIVALED ARTISTE
FOR ONE

MONDAY, AUGUST 14

WOODSIDE
Something Doing All The Time

New Ride Create. Scnmtien

DAY
Wednesday, Augutt 16, 12 Noen te

4

Free en Amutcmentt
DURBANO'S CONCERT BAND

WtCOI.U IH'UHANO, Conilui-te- r

Helen
Knjey a Coul Hlile en thn I'r.rk Trelley
Fireworks Every Friday

G ALLI-CURC- I

Ur,en rir ThinUr- - AtlHiillTV'i
Sunday, August 20, at 3 P. M.

I'lui Sar Tux 10,, jinji i)rdir v,,.L

Thentrs, Atlanile Clly, N, J, U,UB" mr

WILLOW GROVE PARK

TODAY SNKU,KMjim(, WAV
KuartN ('mint ..

Bpcclnl Mnrllrnburs ll.ind nJW Cheral '

JOHN S. III.OMIV Jt CO. Ar.MU"M r.IH.I H'ATHi; OF TIIK DAY

Extra Added Attraction! AND Added Attraction!

K. HALL & CO.
In "THE SAP." vvllli WALTER THARSON. CARRIE COOrKR A KMMA ADAMS
1! Shows Dally. 2 A 8 M. Prices, Mat 31c A 0.V;. Ilexcs, h,",c. Nllit 30c tntl BO Tax Included, Seiti en Sale One Week la Advance. Phene Fllliert 839.1,

BARNET GARDEN
Special Free Sacred Concert Toraer. Eve. 6:30 and

SANSO'S BAND
OPEN PHOTOPLAYS EVENINGS

MON., TUES. FARRAR in WOMAN AND THE PUPPET
WED., THURS. ANNA Q. NILSSON in WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME

FRL, SAT. WILL ROGERS in JES' CALL JIM
The new, beautiful and commedioiu home of H. M.

ROOT BEER, Sc per glati. (Bettle $1.00 per dez.; caiei,
5 dez., $5.00, delivered in Philadelphia.)
SALT WATER TAFFY Heney-Flavore- d POP CORN, Se6 for 30c
(By Parcel Pest te Eastern Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland 10c

IIIB

IGtrmsntewn AtTJi
i

ti'vsiiav wrnvKsnAY

Crimson
IKIDVY

OVER
with Betty Compson & Moere

THEATRE
W1WWM1AY

AGNES AYRES in "The Ordeal'.

"OVER
with

TI'KSDAY

FRIDAY i.

of Clementina"

Hfw. lift.
Dnilr

Tfivrli., "A VVlilr-Olif- n Town"

cCecut In
AM. NKXT WCi:K

"OVER
ni'.TTY & TOM VIIKini;

hi. ah.
i3et,)TUiHi:Aii,3I,:N3Ij, l:30

wi:kk

ORDEAL"

FROM
ItSDAY, FRIDAY HATUHDAV

Murray,

BARNET
Ol'EN-Al- K I'HOTOI'I.AYH

'CONCEIT

AUGUST

Monday,
nnd Wednesday,

Parker,

Wednesday. Challenge

Wednesday, Frem

and

Wednesday

"Trimmed," with
COLISEUM

Irenp

P.

A

te
of

of
Hand,

of

Dalv's a en

at

0:30

movies
continued,

lnr-ra- r.

the
Wedncsdny Thursday.
Leave w.

mm

SUMMER

AVE.

THIS
WEEK, BEGINNING

CHILDREN'S

P.M.
Ridei

Barlew, Seprano

Night

nil

NKWSITOl'lt'S

Extra

ME

BARNET
FAMOUS

Extra

-- - i Tm.e ,

DIRECTION STANLEY COMPANY OF AMPRir"

ICED Attl AND COOUNO BREEZEH AUB ALWA1 a HERB

11 A. M.

TO

mis r. st

ftemtAli

AND
A

- -

WITH A TAST

I1A.M

NINTKHNTII MARKET
IlEOINNtNa StONDAT PAHASIOONT I'ICTURB

MEIGHAN

ir fininr,ijr,vr.
IT ITS SO" FC

IlKMAIlKAIII.n INC'I.tTDINO
THEODORE ROBERTS, PAULINE STARKE,

tpllPM.

JOSEPH DOWLING AND OTHER FAVORITES
AIM. 31 ai.OHIA HWANSON IN "TlllO (1II,D1;d CAOK'

ALOm
Next Week FOX'S

nnsT i'hi;hl;ntatie.n

naed en I'erter Emerjen nrewne'n BtMrs
puccfus of thi narnr" nnme. lnnplred by
Itl'DTAKD KIPlJNO'S imih "The Vam-
pire." by E.MMETT J. 1'I.YNN.

A cast of peiver and
Estelle Tayler ns the Vampire
Lewis Stene as the Teel
Irene Rich as the Wife
Marjerie Daw as the yeunp Sister
Mahlen Hamilton as the Friend

AUOl'ST JlcAVOV

AT

M BIIOAD CHESTNUT

A.

12TH

And

Peter
iie

JO IlitH

AN W

l

Jl

nd
CHESTNUT

WILLIAM MODERN PRODUCTION

Cl FOOL

distinction

"13'--

ffi

1?

21 MAY In "llll-- , 'Jul' Of NXW ullli"

10 A. M.
IS. 2. 4. 0. 8.

10 P. SL

&

HEGINNINCS SIONDAY' A 1'AIIAMOUNT riCTUIlE

0c cywng Diana!'

PRODITEI) IN A SETTING OF
GOWNS AND LUXURY

STARTLING NOVEL

VICTORIA
WILLIAM VOX PRESENTS

9 M.
te

AND
10 A M. TO 11:15 1. M.

A

In

IJannil en II. story
of

AND
A. M TO P M.

IN "

AM,

11.7.

mW

AT 10 A. XL

12. 2. 4, 0. 8.

10 P. St

SETTINGS

nv

Ceni:i.I.I--

Thriller of Thrillers

MOST SENSATIONAL MELO-

DRAMA AN EXCELLENT CAST

PERCY AND CHARLES JONES

DIRECTION

AI.DERT

CArANEI.Ll

ELABORATELY
GEORGEOUS

rilO.M MARIE

11:15 P.M.

BEGINNING MONDAY

Lincoln J. Carter's

THE

WITHOUT DOUBT THE
EVER PRODUCED

INCLUDING EILEEN

PALACE
MARKET

MONDA- Y- PARAMOUNT PICTl'RE

vl-AC- K

HOLTritlTKI URl'NETTE

WHILE
SAT M
SLEEP

Kyne'H
I'arnen P.innmlnt"

ARCADIA
BIXTEENTH PHESTNUT

WEEK UEGINN1NO MONDAY

ALICE LAKE and
CONRAD NAGEL

METRO "HATT'IPRODUCTION
UNUHUAL SORT PIUTURK

THOMAS

m

Siaecd

OrEM

SUMMER

'iMMutv

10ft

4;

VfM&i.,

WEEK

I'nilAN

NINTH
and

MARKET

if

GLOBE
JUNIPER AND MAnKET

CONTINUOl'S 11 TO It

POPULAR VAUDEVILLE

AT POPULAR PRICES

NEXT WI.I IC

VAUDEVILLE'S IlKICll.ST NOVELTT

mm:
A ROLLICKINO Ml'IfA''

.

IC,?.JBDT

wriii I Afir or i Kin.
EXTRA AUDI D ATI R U'TIOS
THE SUIR1.ML ENTLIirAIM-- "

Chester Johnsten
OTHER ACTS WORTH WIIIL13

hTH . M.MIKKI-- '
CAPITOL 10 A.M. le 11 l'.1

wlsc TOM MOORE in

"BEATING THE GAME"

ALHAMBRA nJ3mti
nrxt yni ir..i.ll VrtiiiUTBM
vtrMK wara mmeau "n

in "The Worldly iwaoeT


